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RED CROSS REPORTS MEXICAN
'THE BOSTON STOI I E YO U It SUREST STOKE"

if 'AGROWING WORSE
Vacation Time Is Here
When Accidents Increase Travel Style

nicipal hall
' distributed.

when these lations were
Some 2500 women were Avith comfort and pleasure,Not only in style, but

in inic of the celebratedStatistic."? Show

Following the issuance of its appeal
for starving Mexico the American Red
Cross, through its division of informa-
tion has issued a general review of
conditions south of the border, which
ore Raid to be growing worse steadily.
Contributions of food and supplies for
the unfortunate are

MEETS
Al'i'I- -

ONE MAX IN KIGHT
WITH A DISABLING
DKXT EVERY" TKAIt.

collected at .seven in die' morning to
get in hne for the distribution, which
began at eleve-- , and standing- - in the
sun so long unable to move for fear of
losing their places and their chance for
a mere handful of corn resulted in
many cases of fainting from exhaus-
tion, some were injured, and on several Travel Gownsmm

Two die fmm accident fur every
one that dies of old age.

'TWKl.VK of every .hundred
deaths are accidental.
Accidental injuries cause more
idle-ties- s than hick of employ-
ment.
Accidents en use more deaths
than all diseases of the lungs
and heart combined.

Accident insurance costs much
less than Commercial Fire being assembled as rapidly as possible

at points on the border, and at the ""'anions one or two have been killed.
a woman carrying a bany a month ori

eighteen accidents to
arious ports of entry, and will be for-

warded to the interior of the country
as expeditiously as conditions permit.

The stale Red Cross committee for

There are
one fire.

j two old was seen staggering out of the
I line and sinking to the ground. The

women ahead of her called to the men
j selling the corn, waiving their rights
ijti her favor; but she received no at-- I

tention. Many after waiting for hours

The garment adopted by the winners in the state's
beauty contest inaugurated by the Universal Film
Co. Made froui a material that will not crush. Sheds
the dust. Cool and stylish. These we are showiii'
in navy blue, black and sand, in sizes up to 44. Priced
the same in Phoenix as in Yew York.

Special $0SO
went nome crying, lor tne supply ran
out, and, summing up the case, it means
the. practical starvation of the town.

"On the west coast the inhabitants
are reported as starving. Acapulco is
practically without food supplies, and

Arizona is prepared to receive and
handle donations of food and supplies,
which will be sent to Xogales or some
other point on the board for distribu-
tion. Among the contributions of money
so far received was a remittance of
$75 from citizens of Yavapai county,
which was sent to Governor Hunt and
b him transmitted to the national
headquarters of the Red Cross in
Washington. The official report of
conditions as sent out by the Red Cross,
follows:

Exclusive Auvnts for "Travel (iowns' in I hoeni:
conditions nre most distressing in all j

that region. When a boatload of corn j

was brought into Acapulco the rush of
the people was so great to get some

Fire Insurance covers the single hazard of
loss by fire.. Property can be replaced vour
LIFE, LIMBS and BUSINESS TIME can "not.

Your time and labor earn your property.
You insure the property Should you not also
insure the time and ability to work that has
produced your property?

Is YOUR money value, as represented by
your monthly income, protected in the same
proportion of value as your property?

Our Equity Value Disability, Policy gives full
protection against loss of income from either
Accident or Illness. We offer some very attrac-
tive rates.

TRAVEL LUGGAGE
fur inspection aiid approval, the mostWe are in position to show,

complete assortments of
your

ses and Bag
4

s and leathers. In every, grade
leather, copper-rivete- d suit case.

from
Each

Shown in the city. In all sizes, make
the less expensive to the superior all
and every piece of luggage sold from a hard wear re- -our department
sis ting piece. For your choice now attravel, special,

"Conditions in .Mexico are growing
steadily worse. At Monterey several
thousands of persons are fed daily.
Many refined families apply at night
for aid. Tiie farmers from the sur-
rounding country are coming to the
(ity to buy corn to feed their work-
men and families, but cannot obtain it.
Multitudes are on the verge of star-
vation. At Durango the government's
efforts to keep down the price of food
supplies failed, as buyers from Mon-
terey and Torreon, where famine pre-
vails, are willing to pay any price.
Food supplies ere becoming so scarce
and the cost so high that the poorer
classes are unable to buy and are in
a deplorable condition. At Tampion
all food is alKiut exhausted. There is
no flour and very little corn.

"The conditions in oiiiiying districts
are still worse, and tales of the star-
vation of the poor peons are constantly
coming Into the city. At A'cra Cruz and
in the surrounding country famine con-
ditions prevail. At Jalapa, the capital
rif the state of Vera Cruz, the general
condition of the town is appalling.
Money was raised by the chamber of
commerce to relieve the distress, and
coi? was imported, but the funds were
soon exhausted. The local civil author-
ities then took up the matter, with
little success. The day that no car ar-
rives the town goes hungry. Most dis-
tressing scenes took place at the mu- -

of tne grain ttjat several children were
trampled to dtath and a number of
women injured.

"In Mexico City the situation is very
grave, and the shortage in all cereals
is felt intensely. As eaily as March a
hundred thousand persons were report-
ed suffering from hunger. Conditions
have grown steadily worse, and many
are starving. Mules, horses and oxen
have been killed or exported, as there
is nothing to feed them. At one place
when a mule died from starvation the
people fell upon the carcass for food.
For the food supplies that rem;iin fabu-
lous prices have been reached, so only
the rich can buy. Kpidemics of small-
pox and typhus fever prevail, and
medicine is prohibitory in price. The
city has six hundred thousand inhab-
itants in danger of perishing from hun-
ger, misery and epidemics. f,Vious
food riots have taken plane. The crouds
invading the chamber of deputies cry,
"We are Hungry." While the govern-
ment is distributing some corn to re-
lieve the food situation a crowd of R'100
people gathered, by far larger than the
amount of corn available for distribu-
tion. On a count of the state of weak-
ness to which hunger is bringing this
people and the heat and the crush of
the crowd, anxious not to return with
empty hands, about 250 people fainted
and bed to be carried to the Red Cross
station to be attended."

Maryland Casualty Co.
The Phoenix Savings Bank and Trust Company,

General Azent.
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SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOON"
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. Engel, ;.-!- : Agent, Krie R. R. Co.
"I won't soon forget the ride over
to Phoenix a couple of Saturdays ago

the best auto trip in the country."
A. Hill. ,

Phoenix. Ariz., June 6, 1915.
Oroan to Ocean Highway is in

very good shape, both east and west
of her( . With the arrival of warm
weather, many motor parties are
making camping trips east to the
White Mountains. Agua C'aliente-- J

Phoenix section of the road in fair
shap' with both river crossings
passable due to extremely low water.

IS GIVEN IMMUNITY
MANUEL TAGLE SUTHERLAND TO

LOSE HIS POSITION

EXPORTERS WILL

BE REIMBURSED

11. 1S15

M., June 6, l'Jlj.
nidad to lis Vegas (Continued from Page One)

June
liuton. N.

Roads from Tr
in very .ootl ct. I.yie Abbott. tion of developments being maintainedn'liUon. Raton wiii.

sbalK? in a few days.

John L. Billard Not to Be Prose-- :
j cuted Because Helped Commission
j ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH 1 j

I XF.W YORK, June 15 John L.
Billard, former director of the New'
Haven, indicted with twenty others
for an alleged violation of the anli- -

j

'trust law. was given immunity by

be In Iirt cla.-- -

K . C" S;crr.

' ports in which the ships are de-
tained.

j It is said progress is being made
'on negotiations looking to another
i extension of time allowed by the
Hrilish government for filing evidence
that the American-owne- d goods of
German origin awaiting shipment t
the Cnited Slat's from neutral coun-- j
Hies were bought before Marc h 1

i last. This time expired today.
Plans have been broached for the

separation of goods of unquestioned
exemption from seizure from othe.'
shipments of doubtful character. If
these can be perfected, it is believed
the British authorities at least will
consent of free movement of the
former without being subject to con-- i
sideration by prize courts,

j It become known early in the

Man Who Charged Others With Bribe
Taking Is Himself Accused

A,jt:a Caliente. Ariz., June T. 1915.
Road .conditions both east ami west

from Agua Caliente are reported in
a very fair shape. John H M.

i, 1315.
bridge

Ai'iiuquri-.i'ie- . X. M.. June ;

.With lb-- ' completion of the

for the present.
Manuel Bonilia, who was minister of

communications in the cabinet of
Madero, and the former governor of
Sinaloa, gave out a statement tonight j

urging that Villa's plan of pacification j

be met half way by Carranza. He came j

to Washington from Villa's headquar

Xotict Is fJiven bv Britishsou tilncross the Titoiete. 15 miles
the federal court on the ground he
testified for the Interstate Commerce
Commission and the federal grand
jury which indicted in 1912, Charles

Emhassy of Authority
( J ranted for Settlement of
Claims .Account of Cargo
Detentions.

ters, bearing a note to the United i
s- - McHen and others.

Paloma, Ariz., June 10. 1915.
Road between Palomas and Middle

Wells cut up. Need a rain to fill
up chink holes. J. Fred Xottsbusch.

of Las Vt gas, eeiy stream of usual
running water between Trinidad,
Ct y., and A!:.nr is now briug-- d.

Lute I' ports advise that the
roads from Springcrviile to Globe
will l iiiL'11 arid iu traveluble condi-
tion by June 20, providing no un-

usual in that section. From
Ulo'oe to Phoenix is good. D. K. U.

Sell I S.

States commenting favorably on Wil- - Th couit denied the governments
son s pronouncement for the unifica- - motion that the judgment of convic-- i
tion of warring factions. jtion entered against Kdward D. Rob- - i

The state department has made rep- - i bins, director and former counsel of .

resentations to both Carranza and the road because of the overruling of:Ariz.. June 11. 1915.Yuma,
Road east

for few miles
5th and 12th

Iassociated press DISPATCH i
SAX FRANCISCO, June 15. John

Neyland, president of the state board
of control, at the end of the hearing
in the investigation of alleged pro-
tected opium traffic at San Francisco,
exonerated Inspectors White, Scott and
Charmak of the state board of phar-
macy, who were charged by Chief In-
spector Sutherland with having ac-

cepted bribes for the protection of il-

licit traffic. The result of the investi-
gation is that Sutherland himself is to
lose his position, it is announced. Ney-
land announced that he believed the
charges were not brought in good faith
by Sutherland.

"Neyland, in statement, al- -

of Yuma good except I

of chuck holes between j

mile posts. Work, be- -

Robbins' plea in bar to his indict-
ment. This, it is assumed, will re-

sult in Robbins' entering a plea to
the indictment and standing trial.

Villa authorities warning them against
mcdesting foreign oil properties which
have been menaced at Tuxpan. Sev-
eral British subjects were recently
killed near Tuxpam.

1 ASSOCIATED PHES8 DISPATCH

WASHINGTON. June 15. Xotico
was given by the Rritish embassy
of the authority granted for the
setthmont and payment at the em-

bassy here and at the consulate-general- 's

office in New York of
claims of American exporters on ac- -

war that the Hritisb government had
in contemplation the declaration of
cotton, as absolute contraband be-

cause it is the basis for smokeless
powder and gun-cotto- n. Upon the
urgent representations by the United
Stat s that such a declaration would
paralyze the American export trade
in this staple worth about $800,000,000
Great Rritain withheld this threat- -

ing done on road between 12th mile
lost and Dome is making splendid
highway. Still necessary to ferry
Gilt River at Dome and detour,
around via Castle Dome, Deep Wells
and Middle Wells. Xew bridges across ,

TO MINES

Spriiv-rervUle- , June S, 1315.

Roa-- i Magd.ilera to Spriiigerville
liry anil is I ing travelled by uutos
every day. Firm cars came over
mountains from the West today from
H hite river, and they report the road
in gojl condition with the exception
of a few places which are passable.
Ciustave Ruker.

Gila at Antelope Hiil will he com-- i count of the detentions and appro-plete- d
'by August 1st, making cut priations of cotton. ened action.

AT OCEAN PARK Mrs. L. R. Gass
and daughter have gone to Ocean Park,
Cal., where they will spend the sum-
mer.

' o
"The orly trouble with my speech,"

said the remorseful man, "was that I
didn't know when to stop." .

"It's worse than that," replied Mr.
Growcher. "The trouble is you didn't

t ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH 1

DOUGLAS, June 15. It .is reported
tonight that the Cananea Consoli-
dated Copper company a Cananea,
Sonora, will reopen its mitres, con

f ff of between 30 to 40 miles to i Tfli arrangement will affect a
Phoenix. large

goes
tries

number of shippers whose car-ir- e

consigned to neutral coun-o- f
Europe, which have been

i WORDS OF WISDOM
Oh, words of wisdom, you can trace
- Within my rhyme, I'm bound;
When burying the hatchet, place

10. i:i5.
good from
and from

Magdalena, June
The roads are oiy and

0':e.niido to Magualena

centrator and smelter on Wednesday
Large shipments of coke, timber and

; supplies were made to the mines via I know when not to begin."

- so exonerated E. J. Malony, resident
member of the pharmacy board, and

j Louis Zeh, secretary of the board.
whom Sutherland had charged with
failure to prosecute charges against
the accused inspectors, but who were

j not mentioned in the testimony. Xey-- I
land left Sutherland's fate. in the hands
of the pharmacy board. James ( diver,

j attorney for the board, announced that
charges of insubordination would be

j preferred tomorrow and that Suther-
land would be discharged.

(juciii.do to tipringerville. Anastacio
ikica.

West of Yuma, the plank road is
being used to Holtville, thence via
EI C'entro to Pan Diego and Los
Angeles. Word comes to us that the
State Highway is to be completed
from the Imperial -- Riverside county
line to Yuma as rapidly as possible.
A large force of convicts will be
put on the work at once. J. A.
Ketcherside, President O. to O. High-w- v

Assn.

seized under the British order In
council against the commerce with
Germany and Ai'stria.

It is expected to facilitate set-

tlements as proof of ownership and
destination can he submitted and
verified much more quickly in the
United States than in the British

If you want to be healthy
If you want to be wealthy
And don't want to die too soon.
You should keep on your whiskers
And keep on your flannels
And keep up your stove until June.

Brooklyn Eagle.

It where it can be found.

The most uncomfortable thing about
introducing a brand new husband to
your friends is that you never know
whether they are wondering how you
ever got him or why you ever took him.

Xogales recently. About 2"00 are
employed by the company when the
plant is in operation. It is understood
satisfactory arrangements have been
made by the company with both the
Mexican factions guaranteeing the
safetv of property and employes.

Globe, Ariz., June S, 1915.

Road in splendid shape from Globe
to Phoenix. Rec.nt rains have :et-tl.-- d

c.ust. and with the exception of
.levtn miles of lough road all of
which be made by auto without
difficulty, is better than last report.
All the have been streng-
thened, new culverts put in an,J f,,r
tourists it surpasses everything li.

I
II.the country. I quote letter from

A Month Earlier
Than UsualDiehfs Semiannual CleanUp Shoe SaleThis Big Shoe

Sale Now OnWINS A $30,000,000
HEIRESS AS BRIDE

THIS IS THE GREATEST SHOE EVENT OF THE SEASON A BONAFIDE SALE OF STRICTLY HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR INCLUD-

ING MANY OF THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR. NEVER BEFORE HAS THE PUB-

LIC BEEN OFFERED SUCH A FINE SELECTION OF NEW AND UP-TO-DAT- E FOOTWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES, A3 WE ARE OF-

FERING YOU IN THIS SALE.

FOR WOMENFOR MEN
Lot No. 1 & Co.'s $7.00 Low Shoe.? . ..$5.45
Lot No. 2 Women's High and Lovr Shoes, values to $6.00 4.45
Lot No. 3 Womer.'s High and Low Shoes, values to $5.00 3.45
Lot No. 4 Women's High and Low Shoes, values to $4.00 2.95
Lot No. 5 Women's High and Low Shoes, values to $3.50 . 2.65

Lot No. 1 Men's $6.50 Nettleton's Shoes and Oxfords $4.85
Lot No. 2 Men's $6.00 Walk-Ove- r Shoes and Oxfords . 4.45
Let No. 3 Men's Walk-Ove- r and Heywood Shoes and Oxfords, val

ues to $5.00 . 3.45
Lot No. 4 Men's Shoes and Oxfords, values:. to $4J0O 2.95

SEVERAL BROKEN LINES OF W.OMEN'S HIGH AND LOW SHOES AT FROM ONE-HAL- F TO TWO THIRDS OFF

'ANYfl. A. DIEHL SHOE C0MI We pay the
Parcels Post

on out of
town orders

We will
fill your

mail order
, promutly

Howard SuauldinR.

Howard SpnulJing- - is the fortunate
twenty-two-year-o- ld Chicago man
Mho is to marry the $0,000.0(10
heiress. Miss Catherine Barker, next
month. Mr. Spauldinc has entered
the employ of the Barker-Haske- ll

Car company, of which the late Mr.
Barker, father of the bride-to-b- e,

was the founder.

EIGHT WEST WASHINGTON STREET, PHOENIX, ARIZONA


